
 

Parent Guide-Rosena Kids  
4 years - 5th grade 

 
What should parents expect? 

 Upon arrival (before you enter the worship area) check-in your child at the table located 
in the main entrance. 

 A caring and trained volunteer leader will greet you. You will be asked to provide us with 
a phone number for a cell phone that you have in your possession and any special 
information about your child. In the event that we need to contact you during the 
service, we will send you a text message. (Remember to leave your cell phone on 
vibrate/silent during the service.)  

 You and your child will receive a check-in tag specifically created for your child. To 
ensure their security, an adult MUST be present for check-in and check-out. 

 Your child will sit with you during the first part of the worship service.  Before the 
sermon begins, children will be dismissed to their teacher(s) waiting at the back of the 
room.  They will walk to their classroom together.    

 Pick up your child from classroom E-4 using the tag you received at check-in.  Your child 
will not be released without presentation of your corresponding tag.  (Please pick up 
your child no more than 15 minutes after worship ends.) 

What should I bring? 

 Remind your child to bring a Bible to their children’s class.     

 Younger children may need a book, coloring page, or stuffed animal for the corporate 
worship time.  However, please encourage them to stand, sing, and listen.  You’ll be 
surprised at what they will learn and remember!   

What will my child do during a Worship Service? 

 Each week, volunteers will teach a new lesson from the Bible.  Learning activities may 
include music, crafts, memorizing Bible verses, and games.  (We will be using The Gospel 
Project curriculum.)  

 On occasion, a snack or treat will be provided (such as “Nilla Wafers.”) Please inform the 
leader if your child has an allergy.    

Who will care for my child while I am in a Worship Service? 

 Our volunteers are trained on safety procedures and receive ongoing training on age-
appropriate teaching.   Each volunteer has been background checked so that we can 
provide a safe environment for everyone.   


